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W e report experim entalevidences ofanom alous kinetic roughening in the stable displacem ent

ofan oil{air interface in a Hele{Shaw cellwith strong quenched disorder. The disorder consists

on a random m odulation ofthe gap spacing transverse to the growth direction (tracks). W e have

perform ed experim entsvarying averageinterfacevelocity and gap spacing,and m easured thescaling

exponents. W e have obtained � ’ 0:50,�
�
’ 0:25,� ’ 1:0,� loc ’ 0:5,and z ’ 2. W hen there is

no uid injection,the interface is driven solely by capillary forces,and a highervalue of� around

� = 0:65 ism easured.Thepresenceofm ultiscaling and theparticularm orphology oftheinterfaces,

characterized by high slopes that follow a L�evy distribution,con�rm s the existence ofanom alous

scaling. From a detailed study ofthe m otion ofthe oil{air interface we show that the anom aly

is a consequence ofdi�erent localvelocities over tracks plus the coupling in the m otion between

neighboring tracks. The anom aly disappears at high interface velocities,weak capillary forces,or

when the disorderisnotsu�ciently persistentin the growth direction. W e have also observed the

absenceofscaling when thedisorderisvery strong orwhen a regularm odulation ofthegap spacing

isintroduced.

PACS num bers:47.55.M h,68.35.Ct,05.40.-a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study ofthe m orphology and dynam icsofrough

surfaces and interfaces in disordered m edia has been a

subjectofm uch interestin lastyears[1],and isan active

�eld ofresearch with relevance in technologicalapplica-

tions and m aterialcharacterization. These surfaces or

interfacesare usually self{a�ne,i.e. statistically invari-

antunderan anisotropic scale transform ation. In m any

cases,theinterfacialuctuationsfollow thedynam icscal-

ingofFam ily{Vicsek (FV)[2],which allowsadescription

ofthescaling propertiesoftheinterfacialuctuationsin

term sofa growth exponent�,a roughnessexponent�,

and a dynam icexponentz.However,m any growth m od-

els [3,4,5,6,7,8],experim ents offracture on brittle

m aterials,such asrock [9]orwood [10,11,12],aswellas

experim entson sputtering [13],m olecularbeam epitaxy

[14],and electrodeposition [15]have shown thatthe FV

scalingislim ited,and anew ansatz,known asanom alous

scaling[7,16,17],m ustbeintroduced.Theparticularity

oftheanom alousscaling isthatlocaland globalinterfa-

cialuctuationsscalein a di�erentway,so in generalthe

globalgrowth and roughnessexponents,� and � respec-

tively,di�erfrom the localones�� and �loc.

In experim ents offracture on brittle m aterials,while

� is clearly dependent on the m aterialand the fracture

m ode,the m easured exponents�loc seem to have a uni-

versalvalue, in the range �3D
loc

= 0:8 � 0:9 for three{

dim ensional fractures, and �2Dloc = 0:6 � 0:7 for two{

dim ensionalfractures.L�opez etal. [9]reported � = 1:2

�Electronic address:soriano@ ecm .ub.es

in an experim entoffracture in a granite block,while in

fractureofwood M oreletal.[10]obtained � = 1:60 and

� = 1:35 fortwo di�erentwood specim ens. In these ex-

perim ents they also obtained � = 0:26 and �� = 0:14.

An interesting observation from theexperim entsoffrac-

turein wood,wheretangentialand radialfractureswere

studied [12],isthatthe m orphology ofthe interfacesfor

theform erwerecharacterized by largeslopes,in contrast

with the sm ootherappearance ofthe latter. Aspointed

outby L�opez etal. [9],the origin ofanom alousscaling

in theseexperim entsseem sto berelated with theselarge

slopesin the m orphology ofthe interfaces.

In a previouswork [19]we presented an experim ental

study offorced uid invasion in a Hele-Shaw cellwith

quenched disorder.W efocused on thelim itofweak cap-

illary forces,and studied di�erenttypesofdisordercon-

�gurationsatdi�erentinterfacevelocitiesand gap spac-

ings. The results obtained showed that the interfacial

uctuationsscaled with tim ethrough a growth exponent

� ’ 0:50,which was alm ost independent ofthe exper-

im ental param eters. The values of the roughness ex-

ponents were characterized by two regim es,�1 atshort

length scalesand �2 atlong length scales. Forhigh in-

terface velocities, we obtained �1 ’ 1:3 and �2 ’ 0,

independently ofthe disordercon�guration.Form oder-

ateand low velocities,however,di�erentvalueswereob-

tained depending on the disordercon�guration,and dif-

ferentscaling regim eswere reported. In addition,when

the disorder was totally persistent in the direction of

growth,and forsu�ciently strong capillary forces,a new

regim e em erged. Thisnew regim e m ustbe described in

the fram ework ofanom alous scaling and was discussed

in a recent Letter [20]. W e obtained the scaling expo-

nentsfora speci�c setofexperim entalparam eters,and

explored therangeofvalidity oftheanom aly.W ealsoin-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208432v1
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troduced a phenom enologicalm odelthatreproducesthe

interfacedynam icsobserved experim entally and thescal-

ing exponents.

The objective ofthe present paper is to analyze the

experim entalevidences of anom alous scaling in a sys-

tem atic way,introducing additionaltechniques for the

detection ofanom alousscaling,such asm ultiscaling and

the statisticaldistribution ofslopes. The experim ental

range ofanom alous scaling is studied in depth,and we

investigate the e�ects ofaverage interface velocity,gap

spacing, and disorder con�guration. W e also consider

the situation in which the interface is solely driven by

capillary forces,which allows understanding better the

behavioroftheinterfaceatthescaleofthe disorderand

itsrelation with thescalingexponentsin particularlim its

ofthe experim ents.

The outline of the paper is as follows. In Sec. II

we review the Fam ily-Vicsek and the anom alousscaling

ansatzs.In Sec.IIIweintroducetheexperim entalsetup,

and in Sec.IV wedescribethem ethodology used in data

analysis. The m ain experim entalresults are presented

and analyzed in Sec.V.Thediscussion and �nalconclu-

sionsaregiven in Section VI.

II. SC A LIN G A N SA T ZS

A . Fam ily-V icsek scaling

The statisticalproperties ofa one{dim ensionalinter-

facede�ned by a function h(x;t)(interfaceheightatpo-

sition x and tim et)areusually described in term softhe

uctuationsofh.Theglobalwidth in a system oflateral

sizeL isde�ned asw(L;t)= h[h(x;t)� ~h(t)]2i
1=2
x ,where

x isthe position,~h(t)= hh(x;t)ix,and < > x isan spa-

tialaverage in the x direction. In the dynam ic scaling

assum ption ofFam ily-Vicsek (FV)[2],w(L;t)scalesas

w(L;t)= L
�
f(L=t1=z); (1)

where z isthe dynam icalexponentand f(u)the scaling

function

f(u)�

�

const if u � 1;

u� � if u � 1:
(2)

Here � isthe roughnessexponentand characterizesthe

scaling ofthe surface atsaturation,w(L;t� Lz)� L�.

Lz characterizesthe saturation tim e,t� � Lz.Itiscus-

tom ary to introduce a growth exponent �,which char-

acterizesthegrowth oftheinterfacialuctuationsbefore

saturation,w(L;t� Lz)� t�.The exponents�,�,and

z verify the scaling relation � = z�.

An im portantfeatureoftheFV assum ption isthatthe

scaling behavior ofthe surface can also be obtained by

looking atthe localwidth overa window ofsize l� L.

The scaling isthen

w(l;t)�

�

t� if t� lz;

l� if t� lz:
(3)

The roughness exponent � can also be obtained by

studying the power spectrum of the interfacialuctu-

ations, S(k;t) = hH (k;t)H (� k;t)i, where H (k;t) =
P

x
[h(x;t)� ~h(t)]exp(ikx). In the FV assum ption,the

powerspectrum scalesas

S(k;t)= k
� (2�+ 1)

s(kt1=z); (4)

wheres isthe scaling function

s(u)�

�

u2�+ 1 if u � 1;

const if u � 1:
(5)

B . A nom alous scaling

Asm entioned in theintroduction,experim entalresults

and severalgrowth m odelsthatdo notfollow theFV dy-

nam icscalinghaveled totheintroduction ofanew,m ore

generaldynam icscaling hypothesisknown asanom alous

scaling [7,16,17]. The origin ofthisnew scaling com es

from thedi�erentbehaviorofglobaland localinterfacial

uctuations.W hile the globalwidth scalesasin the FV

scaling,the localwidth follows a di�erentscaling given

by

w(l;t)�

8

<

:

t� if t� lz;

l� loct�
�

if lz � t� Lz;

l� locL�� � loc if Lz � t;

(6)

where �� = (� � �loc)=z isthe local,anom alousgrowth

exponent,and �loc the localroughness exponent. It is

com m on to de�ne � = � � �loc as the anom alous ex-

ponent,which m easuresthe degree ofanom aly [16,17].

Therefore,in the case ofanom alous scaling,two m ore

scaling exponents�� and �loc areneeded to characterize

the scaling behaviour ofthe surface. W hen � = 0 and

�� = 0 localand globalscalesbehave in the sam e way,

and werecoverthe usualFV scaling.

It is com m on to de�ne a scaling function for the be-

haviorofw(l;t),de�ning g(u)as g(l=t1=z)= w(l;t)=l�.

From Eq.(6),g(u)isexpected to scaleas

g(u)�

�

u� (�� � loc) if u � 1;

u� � if u � 1:
(7)

O neoftheim plicationsoftheanom alousscalingisthat

thelocalwidth saturateswhen thesystem sizesaturates

aswell,i.e. attim es t� ,and notatthe localtim e tl �

lz as occurs in the FV scaling. It is also interesting to

notice that the anom alous scaling can be identi�ed in

an experim ent by plotting the localwidth w(l;t) as a

function oftim efordi�erentwindow sizes.According to

Eq.(6) the di�erent curves would show a verticalshift

proportionalto l� loc.

In term softhepowerspectrum ,Eq.(4),theanom alous

scaling followsa new scaling function s(u)given by

s(u)�

�

u2�+ 1 if u � 1;

u2� if u � 1:
(8)
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FIG .1: Sketch ofthe experim entalsetup. a) Side view. b)

Top view.c)Schem aticrepresentation oftheoil{airinterface

and the disorderpattern.

Fortim est� t� the powerspectrum scalesasS(k;t)�

k� (2� loc+ 1)t2�=z and notsim ply ask� (2�+ 1) ofthe ordi-

nary scaling.

In general, it is usual to di�erentiate between two

typesofanom alousscaling:super-roughnessand intrin-

sic anom alous scaling. Super-roughnessischaracterized

by �loc = 1 and � > 1,although thestructurefactorfol-

lowstheordinaryscalinggivenbyEqs.(4)and (5).Thus,

forsuper-roughness,the powerspectrum providesinfor-

m ation aboutthe globalroughnessexponent�.The in-

trinsicanom alousscalingfollowsstrictlythescalinggiven

by the scaling function ofEq.(8).Thisim pliesthatthe

decay ofthe power spectrum with k gives only a m ea-

sureof�loc,notof�.M oreover,theparticulartem poral

dependence ofthe scaling ofthe powerspectrum allows

identifyingtheexistenceofintrinsicanom alousscalingby

the presence ofa verticalshift ofthe spectralcurvesat

di�erenttim es.O ne hasto be cautiouswith thispartic-

ularity,because the observation ofa verticalshift,how-

ever,doesnotim ply necessarily theexistenceofintrinsic

anom alousscaling.

The di�erentform sofanom alousscaling are included

in a generic dynam ic scaling ansatz recently introduced

by Ram asco etal.[21].

III. EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P A N D

P R O C ED U R E

The experim entalsetup used here hasbeen described

previously in Refs.[19,20]. The setup (Fig.1)consists

on a horizontalHele{Shaw cellwhich containsa pattern

ofcoppertracksplaced overa �berglasssubstrate. The

tracksared= 0:06� 0:01m m high and arerandom ly dis-

tributed along the lateraldirection x without overlap,

and �lling 35 % ofthe substrate.The lateralsize ofthe

unit track is 1:50� 0:04 m m ,but wider tracks are ob-

tained during design when two or m ore unit tracks are

placed one adjacent to the other. The separation be-

tween the �berglass substrate and the top glass de�nes

the gap spacing b,which has been varied in the range

0:16 � b � 0:75 m m . A silicone oil(Rhodorsil47 V)

with kinem atic viscosity � = 50 m m 2/s,density � = 998

kg/m 3,and surface tension oil{air � = 20:7 m N/m at

room tem perature,isinjected atonesideofthecell,and

displaces the air initially present. The evolution ofthe

oil{air interface is m onitored using 2 CCD cam eras. A

typicalexam pleofthem orphology ofan interfaceand its

tem poralevolution isshown in Fig.2.

Theoilisinjected atconstantvolum etricinjection rate

Q by m eansofa syringepum p.Thepresenceofthe dis-

order,however,m akes the cellinhom ogeneous in the z

direction,sothatQ isnotexactly proportionaltotheav-

erageinterfacevelocity v m easured on the im ages.Nev-

ertheless,since the free gap b� d is alwayscom parable

to thetotalgap b,thetwo{dim ensionalinterfacevelocity

v isstillwellcharacterized.O n the otherhand,to m ake

the com parison between di�erent experim ents easy,we

willm easure v in term sofa reference velocity V = 0:04

m m /s.

Although the disorder m ade oftracks (which willbe

called T 1.50,the num eric value indicating the width of

theunittrackin m m )hasbeen them ain disorderpattern

used in the experim ents, other disorder con�gurations

have been used. These con�gurationsare characterized

by a random distribution ofsquares with a lateralsize

of1:50 or 0:40 m m ,and willbe called SQ 1.50 and SQ

0.40 respectively.A fulldescription and characterization

ofthese disorders,plusm oredetailed inform ation about

the experim entalsetup and procedure can be found in

Ref.[19].

IV . D A TA T R EA T M EN T

Asexplained in Sec.II,we study the roughening pro-

cess ofthe interfaces through the interfacialrm s width

w(l;t) and the power spectrum S(k;t). The pro�le

h(x;t),obtained from the analysis ofthe im ages,con-

tains 515 points corresponding to a lateralsize of190

m m . Because the oiltendsto advance atthe side walls

ofthe cell,we have a distorsion ofthe frontthat pene-

tratesa distancep from each sidewall.Thispenetration

length dependson average interface velocity and isspe-
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3 mm
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1000 s

FIG .2:Close-up viewsoftheoil{airinterfacewith disorderT

1.50. The �rstthree picturesare early stages,while the last

one corresponds to saturation. The position ofthe copper

tracksisshown in thebottom box.Thedotted lineshowsthe

position and shape ofthe interface pro�le at t = 0 s. The

experim entalparam etersare v = 0:08 m m /s,b= 0:36 m m .

cially sensitiveto variationsin gap spacing.An exam ple

is presented in Fig.3(a),which shows the e�ect ofthe

distortion on an interface with experim entalparam eters

v = 0:08 m m /s,b= 0:75 m m and disorderSQ 1.50. To

evaluate the e�ect ofthe distortion,we have m easured

the penetration length p at di�erent gap spacings b for

two disorder con�gurations,SQ 1.50 and T 1.50. The

results are presented in Fig.3(b),and show that p in-
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FIG .3: (a) Exam ple of an interface with strong side wall

distortions.Thedashed linesrepresenttheregionscutatthe

end ofthe interface, and the solid line the interface �nally

studied. The experim entalparam eters are v = 0:08 m m /s,

b= 0:75 m m and disorderSQ 1.50. (b)Penetration length p

as a function ofthe gap spacing b for SQ 1.50 (dots) and T

1.50 (triangles).

creasesquickly with gap spacing. Forb= 0:75 m m ,the

largestvalue studied,p isabout8 m m .Notice also that

thepresenceofa colum nardisorderreducessigni�cantly

thee�ectofthe distortion forthe sm allestgap spacings.

Tom inim izethee�ectofthedistortion wehavecut8m m

from both ends ofallinterfaces,as shown in Fig.3(a),

reducing them to a �nallateralsizeof174 m m (470 pix-

els). For data analysis convenience (particularly in the

com putation ofthe powerspectrum ),we have extended

the num ber ofpoints to 512 using linear interpolation.

Finally,we haveforced periodic boundary conditionsby

subtracting the straightline thatconnectsthe two ends

oftheinterface.Thisprocedure,welldocum ented in the

literature ofkinetic roughening [22],elim inates an arti-

�cialoverallslope -2 in the power spectrum due to the

discontinuity atthe two ends[23].

Becausetheinitialstagesofrougheningaresofast,the

interfacepro�leatt= 0sisnotaatinterface,butapro-

�lewith an initialroughnessw(0),ascan beobserved in

Fig.2.Thisroughness,on onehand,doesnotperm itto

observethegrowth ofthesm allscalesatshorttim es;on

the other,w(0)isdi�erentfrom one disordercon�gura-

tion toanother,which m akestheearlystagesstronglyde-

pendenton theparticularrealization ofthedisorder.To

elim inatethesee�ects,wewillalwaysplotthesubtracted

width W (l;t),de�ned asW (l;t)= hw 2(l;t)� w2(l;0)i1=2,
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where the brackets indicate average over disorder real-

izations.Thiscorrection isan standard procedurein the

�eld ofgrowinginterfaces,and isreported in both exper-

im entsand num ericalsim ulations[1,13,24].

Another aspect ofinterest concerning the analysis of

our experim entaldata is the various m ethods available

in the literatureto obtain the growth and roughnessex-

ponents.In thiswork wehaveobtained thegrowth expo-

nents� and �� through thescaling ofW (l;t)with tim e.

W e have also used an alternative way to m easure ��,

proposed by L�opez[18],in which thegrowth ofthem ean

localslopes,�(t)= h(r h)2i1=2,isanalyzed.Usually �(t)

scaleswith tim eas�(t)� t�,with � < 0 fortheordinary

scaling and � > 0 for anom alous scaling. In this last

case,� is identi�ed with the localgrowth exponent ��.

The localroughnessexponents �loc have been obtained

through theanalysisofthepowerspectrum S(k;t).The

resultsobtained havebeen checked using otherm ethods,

such asthe dependency ofthe height-heightcorrelation

function C (l;t)orW (l;t)with thewindow sizel,in both

cases scaling as l� loc. W e have obtained,within error

bars,sim ilarresultsto thosefrom S(k;t).Finally,in the

fram ework ofintrinsicanom alousscaling,theonly direct

way to m easure the globalroughness exponents �,and

in addition z = �=�,is through the analysis ofC (L;t)

orW (L;t)with the system sizeL.Both quantitiesscale

as L�. Because it is not practicalto perform experi-

m ents varying the system size, we have not m easured

globalroughnessexponentsdirectly. Instead,they have

been obtained from thecollapseofS(k;t)orW (l;t).No-

tice that inform ation about the value of� is contained

in both the verticaldisplacem entofthe spectralcurves

with tim e(Eqs.(4)and (8))and theverticalshiftofthe

W (l;t)curvesfordi�erentwindow sizes(Eq.(6)). The

errorbarsthatwe give in the �nalnum eric value ofan

speci�c scaling exponenttakes into accountthe various

m ethods ofanalysis and the error in the di�erent col-

lapses.

V . EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S A N D A N A LY SIS

A . Evidence ofanom alous scaling

The �rst evidence ofanom alous scaling in these ex-

perim ents was presented in our previous work [20]and

corresponded to the experim entalparam eters v = 0:08

m m /s(2V )and b= 0:36m m .Here,forcom pleteness,we

willshow sim ilarexperim entalresultsfora di�erentset

ofparam eters,nam ely v = 0:04 m m /s(V )and b= 0:36

m m .

1. Interfacialwidth

Fig.4(a)showstheresultsobtained forW (l;t)forpro-

gressively sm aller window sizes. W e obtain clear expo-

nents � = 0:52 � 0:04 (corresponding to l = L) and
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FIG .4: Experim entalresults for b = 0:36 m m , v = 0:04

m m /s (V ) and disorder T 1.50. a) Analysis of W (l;t) for

di�erent window sizes. b) Analysis ofthe m ean localslopes

as a function oftim e. c) Tem poralevolution of the power

spectrum .Theverticallinein c)indicatesthespatialscaleof

the disorder.

�� = 0:35� 0:05 (for l= L=256). The fact that �� is

clearly di�erentfrom zero isa robustevidenceofanom a-

lous scaling. M oreover, the behavior of the di�erent

curves is in good agreem ent with the anom alous scal-

ing ansatz ofEq.(6),i.e. the plotsfordi�erentwindow

sizesare vertically shifted. Notice also thatthe satura-

tion takes place at t� (the saturation tim e ofthe full
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system )forallwindow sizes.

2. Localslopes

Tocheckthereliabilityoftheexponent�� wehavealso

studied the scaling ofthe m ean localslopes with tim e.

Theresultispresentedin Fig.4(b),obtaining�� = 0:38�

0:05,in agreem ent with the result of�� using W (l =

L=256;t).

3. Power spectrum

Theanalysisoftheinterfacialuctuationsthrough the

powerspectrum is presented in Fig.4(c). The �rstim -

portantobservation isthatthespectralcurvesareshifted

vertically,theshiftbeingm axim um atshorttim es,reduc-

ing progressively astim e increases,and disappearing at

saturation (t= t� ’ 2000 s). The presence ofthis ver-

ticaldisplacem ent ofthe spectralcurves is a signature

ofanom alousscaling. The evolution ofthe powerspec-

trum gives two clear power law dependencies,at short

tim eswith slope� 3:4� 0:1,and atsaturation with slope

� 2:1� 0:1. The form erisa transientregim e whose ori-

gin isthestrongdom inanceofthecapillaryforcesatvery

shorttim es. The latterprovidesthe localroughnessex-

ponent,�loc = 0:55� 0:10 in thiscase.

Togetthevaluesof� and zwehavecollapsed theplots

ofFig.4(c)in accordancewith thescalingfunction ofEq.

(8),i.e.plotting S(k;t)k2�+ 1 asa function ofkt1=z.This

collapse,shown in Fig.5(a),re�nesthenum ericalvalues

oftheexperim entalresultsand givesthevaluesof� and

z.W e obtain in thisway:

� = 0:50� 0:04;�� = 0:30� 0:04;

� = 1:1� 0:1;�loc = 0:5� 0:1;z = 2:2� 0:2:(9)

An alternative collapse that con�rm s the validity of

theseresultscan beperform ed using thescaling function

de�ned in Eq.(7).Thiscollapseisshown in Fig.5(b).

4. M ultiscaling

The presence ofanom alous scaling can also be iden-

ti�ed by checking for m ultiscaling [4]. For this pur-

pose, we have studied the scaling of the general-

ized correlations of order q, of the form Cq(l) =

f(h(x + l;t)� h(x;t))qg1=q � l� q, where �q are local

roughness exponents. The results obtained are shown

in Fig.6,which gives the values of�q at di�erent or-

ders q. W e get a progressive decrease ofthe m easured

exponent,varying from �2 ’ 0:55 to �6 ’ 0:22,which

con�rm sthe existence ofm ultiscaling in the experim ent

and,therefore,ofanom alousscaling.
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FIG .5: a) Collapse ofthe power spectrum ofFig.4(c) for

t> 10 susing the scaling function ofEq.(8). b)Collapse of

theW (l;t)plotsofFig.4(a),using thescaling function ofEq.

(7).

B . Experim entalrange ofanom alous scaling

O ncetheexistenceofanom alousscalingiswellcharac-

terized fora speci�c setofexperim entalparam eters,we

are now interested in analyzing the range ofvalidity of

theanom aly.W ehaveperform ed a seriesofexperim ents

varyingv and �xingthegap spacingtob= 0:36m m and,

on the otherhand,a seriesofexperim entsvarying band

�xing the average interface velocity to v = 0:08 m m /s

(2V).Because we can identify the existence ofanom a-

lous scaling by looking at the behavior ofthe sm allest

scales,i.e. the existence ofa �� 6= 0,we present the

resultsby plotting the localgrowth exponent�� forthe

di�erentexperim ents.
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FIG . 6: M ultiscaling analysis through the com putation of

the q{order height-height correlation function for interfaces

at saturation. The experim ental param eters are v = 0:04

m m /s,b= 0:36 m m and disorderT 1.50.

1. Interface velocity

Theresultsof�� atdi�erentv arepresented in Fig.7.

In a wide range ofinterface velocities,from V to 10V ,

the m easured exponent�� isrobustand notvery sensi-

tive to changesin the velocity,varying from 0:35� 0:04

for velocity V to 0:28� 0:04 for velocity 10V . For ve-

locities v & 15V , however, the m easured value of ��

quickly decays to a value close to zero,indicating that

overa threshold velocity (about 13V for b = 0:36 m m )

the anom aly disappears.

In term softhe powerspectrum ,when the velocity is

varied from V to 15V ,wealwaysobservea verticalshift

ofthe spectralcurves,and the power spectrum at dif-

ferent tim es can be collapsed to get the set ofscaling

exponents. Above the previous threshold velocity,the

power spectrum follows the ordinary scaling,i.e. with-

outverticaldisplacem ent.

2. G ap spacing

The results of�� at di�erent b are presented in Fig.

8. Itisclearfrom the di�erentplotsthatthe exponent

�� is rather sensitive to variations ofthe gap spacing.

Three di�erentbehaviorscan be observed: i) Forsm all

valuesofb(around b= 0:16 m m ),wherecapillary forces

are dom inant,we get�� = 0:52� 0:04,which isidenti-

calto the corresponding value of�. This sim ilitude is

discussed in Sec.V E. ii) For m oderate values ofb (in

the range 0:23 � b� 0:56 m m )we getvaluesof�� that

vary from 0:35� 0:05 forb= 0:23 m m to 0:25� 0:04 for

b = 0:56 m m . This range ofgap spacings is character-
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FIG .7:W (t)curvesforawindow sizel= L=256 and di�erent

interface velocities. The gap spacing is b = 0:36 m m in all

cases,and V = 0:04 m m /s. The curvesare vertically shifted

forclarity.

ized by strong (but notdom inant)capillary forces,and

is the region where the anom alous scaling can be fully

characterized. iii) For large values ofb (b & 0:60 m m )

we get �� = 0:10 � 0:04 for b = 0:75 m m , and �� is

nearly zero forlargergap spacings.In thisregim ecapil-

lary forcesarenotsu�ciently strong,and theanom alous

scaling disappears.The analysisof�� through the scal-

ing ofthe m ean localslopes has given identicalresults

within errorbars,although the sensitivity ofthisanaly-

sisto short{tim etransientsm akesitlessreliable.

Concerning the power spectrum ,in the range 0:23 �

b � 0:56, the vertical shift of the spectral curves is

present,and a regim e characterized by anom alousscal-

ing can be described. For b = 0:16 m m ,although the

spectralcurves are vertically shifted,an scaling regim e

isnotidenti�able atall. The powerspectra can be col-

lapsed,butnotreliable �,�loc,and z exponentscan be

obtained. Forb& 0:6 m m ,a verticalshiftin the power

spectra isnotobserved,and thescaling oftheinterfacial

uctuations is best described in the fram ework ofordi-

nary scaling.

3. Disorder properties

O therm odi�cationsthatwehavecarried outto study

the range ofvalidity of the anom alous scaling are the

track width and thepersistenceofthedisorderalong the

growth direction.Fig.9 showsthe variation ofthe local

interfacialuctuationsforfourdi�erentdisordercon�g-

urations. The gap spacing and velocity have been �xed

to b = 0:36 m m and v = 2V respectively. For T 0.40
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FIG .8:W (t)curvesforawindow sizel= L=256 and di�erent

gap spacings. The interface velocity isv = 2V = 0:08 m m /s

in allcases.The curvesare vertically shifted forclarity.

we geta sim ilarresultfrom that obtained with T 1.50,

m easuring �� = 0:29� 0:05.However,wehaveevidences

thattheanom aly decreasesaswereducethewidth ofthe

basictrack,and itdisappearswhen the width ofthe ba-

sictrack is. 0:20 m m ,dueto thefactthatthein{plane

curvature overthe copper track becom es sim ilar to the

curvaturein the z direction.

Next,we study di�erent disorder con�gurations with

progressively sm allerpersistencein thegrowth direction.

ForSQ 1.50,although thesaturation tim eforthefullsys-

tem isatt� ’ 1000s,weobservethatthelocalinterfacial

uctuationssaturateatm uch shortertim e,which ism ore

characteristic ofthe ordinary scaling. However,we still

observe traces ofanom alous scaling at early tim es,for

which �� = 0:26� 0:04.Thisissom ehow notsurprising

taking into accountthat,forthisdisorder,the�rstarray

ofsquaresisequivalenttoT 1.50,butonly 1:50m m long.

Thus,atvery shorttim es,the growth follows the sam e

behaviorastracks. W ith a driving velocity 0:08 m m /s,

the interface takes about 10� 20 s in crossing the �rst

array ofsquares,which is the sam e tim e for which we

observethe presenceofanom alousscaling.ForSQ 0.40,

with t� ’ 300 s,we m easure �� = 0:05� 0:04,which is

indicativeofthe absenceofanom alousscaling.

4. Characterization by the statisticaldistributions ofslopes

W ehavealsoconsidered an alternativeanalysistocon-

�rm the resultsofanom alousscaling. In a recentwork,

Asikainen etal.[26]showed thatthepresenceofanom a-

lous scaling can be associated to the presence ofm ulti-

scalingononehand,andtohigh slopesin them orphology
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FIG .9:W (t)curvesforawindow sizel= L=256 and di�erent

disordercon�gurationswith progressively shorterpersistence

in the growth direction. b = 0:36 m m and v = 2V = 0:08

m m /sin allcases.Thecurvesarevertically shifted forclarity.

ofthe interfaces on the other. According to these au-

thors,the distribution function ofthese slopes,P (�h),

with �h � jh(xi+ 1 � hxj,scales following a L�evy dis-

tribution,P (�h) � �h � ,where 0 <  < 2;while for

ordinary scaling P (�h)followsa G aussian distribution.

W e have checked this prediction with our experim ental

results.Fig.10(a)com paresthe shape ofthree di�erent

interfaceswith di�erentdegreesofanom alousscaling.In

allcasesv = 2V and b= 0:36 m m .Alltheinterfacesare

in the saturation regim e.ForT 1.50 (the casem ostrep-

resentative ofanom alous scaling) the interface presents

high slopesattheedgesofthecoppertracks.ForT 0.40

som eregionspresenthigh slopes,butin generaltheinter-

facelookssm oother.Thiscaseshowsanom alousscaling,

butthe degree ofthe anom aly ism uch weakerthan the

previouscase. ForSQ 1.50 the interface isvery sm ooth

and the interfacialuctuations are best described with

theFV scaling,with only tracesofanom alousscaling at

very shorttim es.The interfacesin these three casesare

sim ilar to those reported in fracture ofwood by Eng�y

etal. in Fig.1 ofRef.[12].In particular,the interfaces

for T 1.50 or T 0.40 look like interfaces obtained from

tangentialfracture in wood,both characterized by high

slopesand anom alousscaling.In thesam eline,theinter-

facesforSQ 1.50aresim ilartothoseobtained from radial

fracture. These sim ilitudesindicate thatthe role ofthe

wood �bersisprobably equivalentto theroleofthecop-

pertracksin oursystem asthe origin ofthe anom alous

scaling.

The distribution functions for the di�erent interface

m orphologies are shown in Fig.10(b) and (c). For T

1.50 we have two di�erentregim es. Up to �h ’ 2 m m
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(dashed linein the plot)wehavethe contribution ofthe

slopescorresponding to the structure inside tracks. For

�h > 2 m m (solid line),the contribution to the distri-

bution function arisesfrom theedgesofthetracks.This

lastcontribution istheoneresponsiblefortheanom alous

scaling,and scaleswith �h with an exponent� 0:6� 0:1.

A sim ilarresultisobserved forT 0.40.In thiscase,ifwe

do notconsider the contribution ofthe structure inside

tracks (up to 1 m m ),we get a power law dependency

with exponent� 2:0� 0:2.The factthatthe anom aly is

weakerforT 0.40com pared toT 1.50isillustrated in this

case by the largervalue ofthe slope. Ifwe com pare the

distribution functionsofT 1.50 and SQ 1.50 we observe

that,in the latter case,there is contribution only from

sm allslopes.P (�h)would scalein thiscasewith an ex-

ponent � 3:6,far from the values expect for anom alous

scaling.

C . Experim ents at Q = 0

In order to understand the origin of the anom alous

scaling,thepreviousresultsindicatethatam oredetailed

investigation abouttheroleofthecapillary forcesatthe

scale ofthe disorderhasto be carried out.Forthisrea-

son we have perform ed experim ents at Q = 0, where

interfacialgrowth isdriven solely by capillary forces.

The experim ents at Q = 0 have been perform ed by

initially driving theinterfaceathigh velocity untilithas

reached thecenterofthecell.Then thepum p isstopped

and the experim ent started. W e have investigated �ve

gap spacings,in therange0:16� b� 0:75m m ,and char-

acterized the interface velocity over copper tracks and

�berglasschannels.Forsu�ciently sm allgap spacing,up

to b’ 0:36 m m ,the m orphology ofthe interface adopts

a �nger{likecon�guration,which ultim ately causesthat

the interface pinches{o� at long tim es. For this reason

we havereduced the duration ofthe experim entsto 500

sforallgap spacings.

Fig.11 shows a com parison of the interfaces at the

end ofthe experim entswith di�erentgap spacings.The

horizontalline representsthe averageposition ofthe in-

terfaceatt= 0.Forb= 0:16m m thepointsoftheinter-

faceoverthedi�erenttracksm ovealm ostindependently,

with weak coupling between neighboring tracks: the oil

over copper tracks always advances,while the oilover

�berglasschannels,exceptforsom eparticularlocations,

alwaysrecedes,driven by thedi�erentcapillaryforcesas-

sociated with thedi�erentcurvatureofthem enisciiover

copper tracks and �berglass substrate. As we increase

thegap spacing,thecoupling in them otion oftheinter-

faceoverneighboringtracksisprogressivelym oreintense.

Forb= 0:36m m theadvanceovera speci�ccoppertrack

iscoupled with itsneighbors.Theoiladvancesorrecedes

in a given track orchanneldepending on the particular

realization ofthedisorder.O nlythewidestcoppertracks

or�berglasschannelshave an independentm otion. For

b = 0:56 m m the coupling reacheslargerregions ofthe
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FIG .10: (a)Sam plesofinterfaces fordi�erentdisordercon-

�gurations and identicalexperim entalparam eters v = 0:08

m m /s and b = 0:36 m m . (b) D istribution function P (�h),

with �h � jh(x i+ 1 � hxj,for localslopes,com paring T 1.50

and SQ 1.50.(c)The sam e forT 0.40.See textfordetailsof

the powerlaw �ts.

cell,and forb= 0:75 the capillary forcesare notlonger

su�cientto allow a largedeform ation ofthe interface.

It is also noticeable that the average position ofthe

interface does not keep at rest. Indeed,it advances in

the sam e direction asthe oilovercoppertracks.Thisis

a consequenceofthethree-dim ensionalnatureoftheex-

perim ent.Thetotalm assofuid in thecellisconserved,

butnotthe area m easured on the im ages.However,the

m easured velocity ofadvanceoftheinterfaceisvery low.

Forb= 0:36m m ,forexam ple,thevelocityisaboutV=10.

The �rst analysis that we have perform ed with the

experim entsatQ = 0isstudyingthegrowthofinterfacial

uctuationswith tim e.Fig.12showstheW (t)curvesfor

fourdi�erentgapspacings.W eobservepowerlawswith a

growth exponent� thatdecreasesfrom 0:65� 0:04forb=

0:16 m m to 0:50� 0:04 forb= 0:75 m m . Clearly,when
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FIG .11: Exam ple ofinterfaces at Q = 0 with di�erent gap

spacings and disorder T 1.50 m m . Allthe interfaces corre-

spond to t= 500 s. The horizontaldotted line indicates the

position ofthe interface att= 0 s.

the capillary forces are su�ciently strong to allow for

both theadvanceoftheoilovertracksand therecession

ofthe oilover�berglasschannels,we geta largervalue

ofthegrowth exponentthan in allothercases.Thesam e

behaviorisobserved for��,varying from 0:65� 0:04 for

b= 0:16 m m to 0:15� 0:05 forb= 0:75 m m .

Concerning the behavior ofthe power spectrum ,the

fact that the experim ents do not reach a saturation

regim em akestheanalysisofthepowerspectrum incom -

plete. Q ualitatively,we have observed a verticalshiftof

thespectralcurvesastim eincreasesforgap spacingsup
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FIG .12:Log-log plotofW (t)forexperim entsatQ = 0 with

four di�erent gap spacings and disorder T 1.50 m m . The

straight line with slope 0:65 corresponds to a �t ofthe ex-

perim entswith b= 0:16 m m and 0:36 m m .The straightline

with slope 0:50 isa �tto the experim entwith b= 0:75 m m .

Each curve isan average overtwo disorderrealizations,with

one run perdisorderrealization.

to b = 0:56 m m . For b = 0:75 m m the verticalshift is

notpresent,con�rm ing theabsenceofanom alousscaling

forvaluesofb� 0:60 m m forany interfacevelocity.

The second analysisthatwe haveperform ed hasbeen

a detailed study ofthe m otion ofthe interfaceovercop-

per tracks or �berglass channels separately. In Fig.13

we representthe variation ofthe m ean height< h > for

points ofthe interface that are advancing over copper

tracks. For gap spacings in the range 0:16 � b � 0:36

m m , the m ean height is a power law of tim e with an

exponent0:50� 0:03.Forlargergap spacings,the expo-

nentisprogressively sm aller,and reaches0:32� 0:03 for

b= 0:75 m m .W e havehintsthatthe exponenttendsto

zero asthe capillary forcesbecom e even weaker.A sim -
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FIG .13: Log-log plot ofthe average height as a function of

tim e for the interface points advancing over copper tracks,

fordi�erentgap spacings.Q = 0 in allcases.The curvesare

vertically shifted forclarity.

ilar analysis can be carried out for the �berglass chan-

nels.In thiscase we getthe sam e behaviorin the range

0:16 � b� 0:36 m m ,with an exponent0:50� 0:03. For

b� 0:60 m m notclearscaling can be identi�ed.Finally,

we havealso studied the m otion on individualtracks,in

ordertoknow theroleoftrack width.Consideringtracks

whose m otion isnotcoupled with itsneighborswe have

obtained thattracksofdi�erentwidth show thesam ebe-

havior< h > � t0:5,butthedi�erentcurvesaredisplaced

a factorproportionalto the track width.

From these studies we conclude that it is possible to

describe the m otion over a single copper track,vi+ ,or

�berglasschannel,vi� ,by the sim plelaw

v
i
� (t)= A

i
� (b;D

i
� )t

� 1=2 for t> 1 s; (10)

whereA i
� (b;D

i
� )isa prefactorthatdependson the gap

spacing b and the individualtrack orchannelwidth D i.

Averaging out the prefactor A i
� over di�erent track or

channelwidthswe obtain a characteristic m axim um ve-

locity vM � for a given gap spacing. Eq.(10) becom es

now

v� (t)= vM � (b)t
� 1=2 for t> 1 s: (11)

In generalvM +
> vM � due to the di�erentgap spacing

on coppertracksand on �berglasschannels.Thisdi�er-

ence,however,isprogressivelysm allerasbincreases.For

b� 0:36 m m itisreasonable to considervM +
’ vM � �

vM . The tim e t= 1 s,determ ined from system atic ex-

perim entalobservations,is a typicaltim e in which the

velocity jum psfrom theaverageinterfacevelocity outof

the disorderto vM inside the disorder.

D . From Q = 0 to low injection rates

Eq.(11)givesthe velocity overcoppertracksor�ber-

glasschannelswhen Q = 0(noinjection).In thepresence

ofinjection,when the interface is driven at an average

interface velocity v 6= 0,the behavior observed experi-

m entally ism odi�ed in the form

v� (t)= v� (vM � v)t� 1=2; (12)

where vM = vM (b) and v+ and v� are the velocities

averaged over copper tracks and �berglass channels re-

spectively.Thus,when theinterfacegetsin contactwith

the disorder,the velocity on copper tracks jum ps to a

m axim um vM in a characteristic tim e of1 s and then

relaxes as t� 1=2 to the nom inalvelocity. O n �berglass

channels,the velocity is zero or even negative at short

tim es,and as tim e goes on,the velocity increases until

itreachesthe nom inalvelocity atlong tim es. Fig.2 il-

lustratesthisbehavior.Atshorttim es,t’ 10 s,allthe

oilovercoppertracksisadvancing,while the oilon the

widest �berglass channels is receding. At t ’ 50 s the

oilon �berglasschannelshasstopped receding.Atlater

tim es, the velocity on di�erent points of the interface

tendsasym ptotically to the nom inalvelocity,reached at

saturation.

At low injection rates,the externalvelocity v can be

tuned appropriatelytohavean initialregim ein which the

oiladvances over copper tracks and recedes over �ber-

glasschannels,followed by a regim ein which the oilad-

vances at allpoints ofthe interface. This leads to two

scaling regim esforW (l;t),atshorttim eswith a growth

exponent ’ 0:65,which corresponds to a regim e dom -

inated by strong capillary forces, and at longer tim es

with a growth exponent’ 0:50,which correspondsto a

regim ewherecapillary and viscousforcesarebetterbal-

anced. W e have illustrated thisbehaviorby perform ing

experim entsatlow v.In particular,wehavestudied ve-

locitiesV=2 and V=10 using a gap spacing b= 0:36 m m

and disorder T 1.50. The results are presented in Fig.

14.The di�culty ofthese experim entsisthatthe inter-

face pinches{o� before it reaches saturation,so we can

investigate only the growth regim e.ForV=2 we observe

the two powerlaw regim es described before. For V=10,

only the �rst regim e can be observed before the inter-

facebreaks.Theseresultsarequalitatively in agreem ent

with theanalysisofHern�andez-M achado etal.[25],who

predicted two scaling regim es,�1 = 5=6 at short tim es

(surface tension in the plane dom inant) and �2 = 1=2

atlong tim es(viscouspressuredom inant).However,the

presence ofanom alousscaling and the com plicated role

ofcapillary forces in our experim ents m akes it di�cult

a directcom parison with the predictions ofHern�andez-

M achado etal..

Anotherresultthan can beobtained from Eq.(12)isa

prediction forthesaturation tim et� asa function ofthe

average interface velocity v. W e can estim ate t� for a

given v and gap spacing bby considering thatsaturation

takes place when alltracks reach the nom inalvelocity
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FIG .14:log-log plotofW (t)forexperim entsatlow velocity

with disorderT 1.50 m m .The end ofthe experim entsisthe

m om ent at which the interfaces pinch{o�. The gap spacing

is b = 0:36 m m . Each curve is an average overtwo disorder

con�gurations,with one run perdisordercon�guration.

v.Thisisnotstrictly exactdueto thecoupling between

neighboring tracks,but it gives a good estim ate ofthe

dependency t� (v),asshown in Fig.15. Fora given ex-

perim entwith velocityvi < vM thesaturationtakesplace

when thefunction vM t� 1=2 crossesthenom inalvelocity.

Thus,asshown in the insetofthe �gure,t� isexpected

to scaleast� � v� 2.Thisresultiscon�rm ed by ourex-

perim entswith disorderT 1.50 and b= 0:36 m m (open

trianglesin the inset).

E. Experim ents w ith a regular m odulation ofthe

gap spacing

In order to analyze the im portance of the coupling

between neighboring tracks,we have perform ed experi-

m entswith aregularm odulation ofthegap spacing,con-

sisting on copper tracks6 m m wide separated by �ber-

glass channels 6 m m wide. Interface velocity and gap

spacing are set to v = 0:08 m m /s and b = 0:36 m m

respectively. The regularm odulation and the tem poral

evolution oftheresulting interfacesarepresented in Fig.

16(a).Dueto thesym m etry oftheregularpattern there

isnogrowingcorrelation length alongthedirection ofthe

interface.Forthisreason,a dynam icscaling oftheinter-

facialuctuationscannoteven bede�ned.Thegrowth of

the interfacialwidth is due to the independent,equiva-

lentgrowth ofinterface�ngersovercoppertracks,which

follow the t� 1=2 behavior (Eq.12). The system satu-

rateswhen the�ngersreach thenom inalvelocity.Thisis

shown in Fig.16(b),which showstheevolution ofW (l;t)

forthe global(l= L)and local(l= L=256)scales.The

�gurerevealsthatboth scalesgrow in thesam eway.The
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FIG .15: Prediction ofthe dependency oft� with v. M ain

plot:foragiven averagevelocity v,thesystem saturateswhen

the average velocity on copper tracks decays to v. Inset: a

log-log plotofthet� obtained by thepreviousm ethod (�lled

dots)asafunction ofvgivesastraightlinewith slope� 2.The

trianglesare theexperim entalresultsforT 1.50 and b= 0:36

m m .

absenceofdynam icscalingisalsocon�rm ed bythepower

spectrum ,shown in Fig.16(c). W e obtain a nearly at

spectrum ,with a largepeak atthevalueofk thatcorre-

spondstothespatialperiodicityoftheunderlyingregular

pattern. W e also observe a verticalshift ofthe spectra

at di�erent tim es,caused by the progressive elongation

ofthe oil�ngersovercoppertracksduring growth.

The previous experim ents with a regular m odulation

ofthe gap spacing illustrate the need ofa growing cor-

relation length along the interface to reach a dynam ic

scaling regim e. Sim ilarly to these experim ents,the lat-

eralgrowth ofthecorrelation length can alsobeinhibited

when them odulation ofthe gap spacing israndom ,pro-

vided thattheexperim entalparam etersaresuch thatthe

m otion overtracksisnotcoupled and,on each track,fol-

lowsEq.(12).Thus,forverysm allgapspacings(b� 0:16

m m ) and v � V we observe a growth of the interfa-

cialwidth with exponent ’ 0:5 for both globaland lo-

calscales. Sim ilarly,in the experim ents at Q = 0 with

b= 0:16 m m the sam e exponent’ 0:65 ism easured for

both globaland localscales.Thepowerspectrum ofthis

case also dem onstrates the lack ofdynam ic scaling,as

can beseen in thetop plotofFig.12(b).W hen them od-

ulation ofthe gap spacing is regular,the transition to

saturation is sharp due to the fact that alltracks have

the sam e width, and thus allthe oil�ngers reach the

nom inalvelocity at the sam e tim e. For a random pat-

tern thetransition to saturation issm ooth,and doesnot

take place strictly untilthe widestcoppertracks(those

thathavethehighestvalueofA i
+ )reach thenom inalve-

locity.Theplotforb= 0:16 m m ofFig.8 illustratesthis
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FIG .16: Experim entswith a regular m odulation ofthe gap

spacing,using tracks 6 m m wide. The experim entalparam -

eters are v = 2V = 0:08 m m /s and b = 0:36 m m . (a) Tem -

poralevolution ofthe interfaces. (b)W (l;t)plots for global

(l= L)and local(l= L=256) scales. (c)Power spectrum at

saturation (t= 300 s). The verticalline indicatesthe k cor-

responding to the spatialperiodicity ofthe regularpattern.

behavior.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

O urexperim entalresultsshow thattwoingredientsare

necessary to observe anom alous scaling in a disordered

Hele{Shaw cell: i) strong destabilizing capillary forces,

su�ciently persistent in the direction of growth, and

ii) coupling in the m otion between neighboring tracks.

These two ingredients give rise to sharp slopes at the

track edges together with a growing correlation length

along the interface. This scenario is represented in the

phase diagram ofFig.17,which showsthe di�erent re-

gions ofscaling explored experim entally. Each point of

the diagram is an average over 6 experim ents (3 dis-

order con�gurations and 2 runs per disorder con�gura-

tion). The dark grey area represents the region where

an anom alous scaling has been identi�ed. W e have in-

dicated the value of2�=z,which is the value needed to

collapsevertically the spectralcurvesand,therefore,in-

dicates the degree of anom aly. For 0:15 � b � 0:60

m m ,and for driving velocities below vM (b),the capil-

lary forcesare strong enough to allow an initialacceler-

ation and subsequentdeceleration ofthe oil�ngersover

coppertracks,butsu�ciently weak to allow coupling be-

tween neighboring tracks.Forv > vM ,theviscousforces

becom e dom inant,and the anom alous scaling is unob-

servable. Forb > 0:60 m m ,the capillary forcesare not

su�ciently strong and we have ordinary scaling forany

velocity.Finally,forb� 0:15m m (lightgrey area in Fig.

17),thecapillary forcesaredom inant,and theoil�ngers

overcoppertracksand �berglasschannelshaveindepen-

dentm otion.In thissituation adynam icscalingscenario

is not adequate because there is no growing correlation

length along the interface. Although W (l;t)growsasa

powerlaw oftim e,thisisa consequence ofthe indepen-

dentbehavioron each track given by Eq.(11).Although

itisnotpossibleto determ inethescaling exponents,still

ispossible to perform a verticalcollapse ofthe spectral

curves because only the di�erence between � and �loc

(i.e.�)isneeded.Thisallowsto givethe valuesof2�=z

forb= 0:16 m m .

In conclusion, we have reported experim ents of

anom alous kinetic roughening in Hele{Shaw ows with

quenched disorder. W e have studied the displacem ent

ofan oil{air interface for di�erent strength ofthe cap-

illary forces,ow velocity,and disorder con�gurations.

W ehaveobserved thatthescaling oftheinterfacialuc-

tuations follows the intrinsic anom alous scaling ansatz

in conditions ofsu�ciently strong capillary forces,low

velocities,and a persistentdisorderin the growth direc-

tion. A random distribution oftrackshasbeen used as

representativeofapersistentdisorder.A di�erentscaling

forthe globaland localinterfacialuctuationshasbeen

m easured,with exponents� ’ 0:50,�� ’ 0:25,� ’ 1:0,

�loc ’ 0:5,and z ’ 2. The presence ofanom alousscal-

ing hasbeen con�rm ed by the existence ofm ultiscaling.

W hen capillary forcesbecom e dom inantorwhen a reg-

ulartrack pattern isused,however,there isno growing

correlation length along the interface,and therefore no

dynam ic scaling. A detailed investigation ofthe inter-

face dynam ics at the scale of the disorder shows that

the anom aly is a consequence ofthe di�erent velocities

overcoppertracksand �berglasschannelsplusthe cou-

pled m otion between neighboring tracks. The resulting

dynam ics gives interface pro�les characterized by high

slopes at the edges ofthe copper tracks. These slopes
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FIG .17:Phasediagram fortheanom alousscaling.Thesym -

bols indicate the param eters explored experim entally. The

num bersbeside the sym bolsin the anom alous scaling region

give the value of2�=z. The solid line represents the curve

v = vM (b).The arrow indicatesthe particularexperim entof

Figs.4 and 5.

follow an anom alous L�evy distribution characteristic of

system swhich display anom alousscaling.
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